
On October !> a neighbor's dog, which had been bill en by
that of the Mexican hoy, became restless and ill. tempered, lie
bit the grocery boy (on the hand) and a young hog (on Ihe
nose) before he was frightened away by the owner. Three
days Inter il, was noticed Hint something was wrong with the
(log's left hind leg. When he wanted lo lie down he would
tiltil round and round several limes from right lo left .-11111
then when he allowed his left thigh (.0 touch the floor lie
would at, once bound up with a sharp cry, holding (lie leg in
the air and whining as if in pain, 'the following day the lc,
was completely paralyzed, and there was a weakness of Ihe
corresponding front, leg and neck. The development of the
lia la lysis, preceded by a left, hemiplegia, and followed by
death, was the same as seen in the rabbits. (The brain was

sent lo the local I'aslcur institute anil they reported the pres¬
ence of \cgri bodies.) The grocery man was immediately
stalled on Pasteur treatment, and the bitten hog isolated. (Ill
November 12 the liog became restless and began to limp with
the left hind leg: il was unable to drink. 1 hough it made fre¬
quent attempts and would put its head to the level id' its
1 yes in a bucket of water; salivation became marked, anil
progressive paralysis and death, as seen in the rabbits, fol¬
lowed t he next, day.

An interesting point hen- is the fact that a "mad" fox-
terrier at. almost precisely the same time bit a man and a luv;.
The man was given I'aslcur treatment, anil is well, while Hie
hog received no treatment and die 1 of rabies.

SUMMARY
1. These eases are reported lo call attention (o the

characteristic development of the paralysis of rabies as

noted in a series of animals, including man. dog. hog,
guinea-pigs and rabbits,

2. The initial site of paralysis was the "left hind
leg," and this in a short lime developed into a left
hcmiplegia, the paralysis eventually becoming general.

:i. In an animal thai has suddenly become extremely
nervous and irritable, the development of a weakness in

the left hind leg, without any apparent reason, is suf¬
ficient to warrant a tentative diagnosis of rabies.

THE PREPARATION AND EMPLOYMENT, IN
A SERIES OF CASES, OF A POTENT

POLYVALENT ANTISTAPHYLO-
COCCIC SERUM *

B. A. THOMAS, A.M., M.D.
PHILADELPHIA

Impressed by the questionable propriety of the
employment of active immunity with bacterins in the
acute stage of an infection, whether localized or gener-
alized, as in furuncle or septicemia \p=m-\conditions in
which, it seems logical to infer, the human organism is
already sufficiently stimulated by viable bacteria to the
production of specific antibodies, if not completely over-
whelmed as in the latter instance, rendering the employ-
ment of an inactivated specific antigen inadvisable if
not positively harmful \p=m-\I attempted in September,
1909, the preparation of an antiserum which I hoped
might prove useful in antagonizing the diverse lesions
of that commonest of all pyogenic cocci, the Micrococcus
pyogenes aureus.

Various attempts have been made on horses and other
animals to produce a potent antistaphylococcic serum,
but they have almost invariably resulted unsuccessfully,
although Doyen and Paltchikowsky assert that they have

succeeded partially. Emery states that "it is possible by
special methods to produce a serum which has a slight
bactericidal effect, but normal human serum or the
serum of a patient who has been submitted lo a course

of anlislaphyloeoecic vaccinal ion is quite powerless in
(his respect." Schorer asserls thai "(he value of (he
sennit ... is inconsiderable, and ils injection in
(he treatment of staphylococcus infections is seldom or
never warranted." Such noted authorities as Ehrlich,
Bbrdel and ('¡Iron omit even lo mention, in (heir works
mi Immunity, the existence of antistaphylococcic serum.
It is therefore with considerable trepidation (hat I
venture to assort (he successful preparation of a potent
polyvalent an( islaphvlococcic serum.

The experiment- of Neisser ami Wechsberg show the
production of a typical hemolysin by the Micrococcus
albus and .1/. aureus in culture growth. Following the
subsequent discovery by these two scrohigists thai human
and certain other animal serum's normally contain and
slaphylolysin, although less than is the ease with immune
serums. Knick. Michaelis and Schulze have attempted
to employ Ihe presence of antistaphylolysin in blood-
serum as evidence of the existence of slaph.v lococcit;
Infection.

Furthermore, agglutination tests have shown thai the
staphylococci in pus may he agglutinated by (he serum
of Ihe patient, while those from the air, skin. etc.. aie

no! so Influenced, thus demonstrating, as is the case
with many other bacteria, ihe variability or diversity of
the slrains of Ihe bacterium in question. I feel con¬
vinced that one of the nui-l important Factors conducive
In Ihe successful production of our serum has been the
utilization of staphyloi occus cultures from many sources,

thereby effecting a polyvalency of unmistakable potency.
I'KKI'.VK VTKIN OF THE 8ERUM

Eighteen stiains.of the Micrococcus aureus were iso¬
lated in pine culture from as many various sonne-, as

follows :

Furunculosis. B
( arhunetilosis.. I
Subcutaneous abscesses (scalp). .'I
Thoracic empyema. 1
Axillary abscess.

.

I
Septicemia (osteomyelitic). 1

Total IS

Each of diese si rains was cultured on agar-agar lube-
slants at 37 ('. (98.6 F.) for twenty-four hours, ami the
resultant growths .washed off by the addition of 5 c.c.
of bouillon to each of the cultures. The combined 90 c.c.
were then shaken mechanically for fifteen minutes;
0.26 c.c. of this bacterial suspension was then 11.led
on die agar-agar surface of each of two I'elri dishes,
presenting, respectively, an area of 12Y¿ square inches.
The growths from Ihe two I'etri dish cultures, aller an
incubation at 37 C. for twenty-four hours, were washed
oil' in ;i(i c.c. of sterile 0.85' per cent, sodium chlorid
solution. This bacterial suspension was standardized so
that each cubic centimeter was estimated to contain
32,400,000,000 cocci and then sterilized by submersion
in a watér-bath al (id ('. ( I 10 F.) for one hour.

From die -ame polyvalent staphylococeic suspension,
agar-agar tiihe-slanl cultures were made preparatory to
ihe determination of the opsonic indices'—die controls

*From the William Pepper Laboratory of Clinical Medicine,
University of Pennsylvania. Read before the Philadelphia Patho-
logical Society, Dec. 12, 1912.

1. In all determinations of the opsonic index of the animal,
washed human leukocytes were employed for the purpose of phago-
cytosis.
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by which the degree of immunity of the animal to he
inoculated was governed.

The animal selected for the purpose of immunization
was a full-grown, 3-year old. vigorous, uncast rated ram

weighing k;ô pounds. His opsonic index. Sept. li. 1909,
prior to inoculation, for the polyvalent staphylocnccie
culture was determined to he 0.12. The curve of the
indices during the course of inoculations eau best he
studied by reference In the accompanying chart. On the
same dale the ram received intraperitoneally the initial
tlose of 972,000,000,000 dead staphylococci. September
to. the ram's opsonic index was found to be 0.51, and
he was inoculated with (he growth from three Petri
dishes, containing l,0r>0,00O,()()(l.0(IO cocci healed at
60 ('. for one hour. September 23, the animal's index
had fallen to 0.27, and he received intraperitoneally,
903,600,000,000 staphylococci heated ai 60 ('. for half
an hour.

October 7, the index was 0.35 ami the ram was
injected wiih the agar-agar growth from six Petri
dishes, estimated to contain 32,000,000,000 cocci healed
for half an hour at 60 ('. October 13, the animal
"received his fifth inoculation of 186,560,000,000 cocci.

 Vf*/!.-'! i i Ti i i9rr*i i T t>i V i*i

Chart showing Inoculai Inns and curve Ot Opsonic indices illus-
' no ni« Immunity of ram,

heated at 60 C. for only lil'teeii minutes. October 21,
die eighteen various strains of staphylococci were again
siihctilluied and I'reslr polyvalent suspensions prepared
for Petri dish growths and culture for the determina¬
tion of the opsonic index. The ram's index on this date
was found still to be ill the negative phase, namely II.(il,
and his health appeared to he excellent. Accordingly it
was decided .to continue the inoculai ion with living bac¬
teria, ami 33,440,000,000 indicated staphylococci were

injected intraperitoneally. One week later another
injection of 100,320,000,000 living cocci was made.
November Ô the opsonic index had risen lo L.0S and the
ram received iul raporitnnoally the bacteria! suspension
from four Petri dishes, containing' approximately126,000,000,000 unhealed staphylococci. Six days later
die index had fallen lo 0.8 and the ram was inoculai d
With 136,960,000,000 unhealed cocci. November IS the
Opsonic index was found to he considerably higher,
leaching :,'.(); the animal was inoculated with 17,240,-
000,000 unheated bacteria. Depember 2. the ram's
immunity apparently reached its highest point. :¡..Vi ;

nevertheless in an attempt lo carry il still higher an

injection of 40,960,000,000 unheated cocci was given.

The indices determined seven and thirteen days later
were found to have fallen to L.65 and L.6, respectively.
December IS. the seventh inoculation (104,720,000,01 I
unheated cocci), with living bacteria, and the twelfth
injection in all of staphylococci, was given, dive days
later, December 23, the opsonic index was found to have
risen In 2.6 and on the following day (he ram was bled
to death aseplically from the carotid artery. The seru :i

was separated from the dot and hermetically sealed in
glass ampules containing 1 and '.' c.C each.

The employment, practically, of this producl of whHi
I still possess a few sample ampules. 1 shall describe i-t
twenty-eight case reports largely Erora the Surgical o t-

patient Service of the Hospital of (he University of
Pennsylvania.

EMPLOYMENT, CLINICALLY, OF A NTlsT VI'll Vl.OCOCCIO
SK1IUSI

Although it was my desire to test the value of this
serum practically in cases of staphylococcic bacteriemia,
I have been disappointed in thai respect, since there
has been bul a single ease of septicemia, in which (he
blood-culture demonstrated (he Micrococcus aiweus.

Consequently 1 have been obliged (o apply il theia-
peutically, during its period of probable potency in a

series of carbuncles and furuncles, many of which have
been of an aggravated type.

(ask 1.—Feb. s, 1910. S. s.. aged 16. An acule osteomyel¬
itis of tibia, following osteotomy, developed a typical septi
ccniiti. Cult mes both Iront the medullary cavity of the tibia
at operation and subsequently from the blood demonstrated
u. aureus. Later a suppurative arthritis of knee, demanding

nrllirotoniy, and a suppurative Inflammation of the wrUt
supervened. Bacteria therapy, instead of improving, probab'y
aggravated lite patient's condition. A course of hypodermic
medication with mereury succinimid, strychnin sulphate, iron
citrate and arsenic trioxid converted a most desperate condi¬
tion into a curable case. After an illness of ten months,
inoculations with antistapbylococcic serum were instituted.
During a period of four weeks, live subcutaneous brachial
injections of 1, 2. 2. 1 ..1 and 1 e.c. respectively, of the Serum
were administered. The pal ¡cut exhibited marked improve¬
ment, his wrist healed immediately, he was able to go about on

crutches, he gained greatly in weight, all sinuses about the
knee, with a single exception, healed and he was discharged
from the hospital precisely one month later.

CaSE-2. March II, ltlltl: ,1. P., aged 2i). A virulent finen-
(•ulosis of the head. face. neck, shoulders and anus had exist ed
for two or three weeks. The infecí ion was advancing rapidly,
several new boils appearing .daily : patient was feverish ami
obviously suffering from marked toxemia. Two e.c. oí ami
Staphylococcic serum were injected suliscapiilnrlyj two days
later 2 e.c. more; four days later, :| ce. additional, and alter
another interval of four days a final it e.c. dose. After the first,
inoculai ¡on no new furuncles developed, and vvilhin I wo weeks
Hie patient was entirely well, even the old boils having dis p
peared.

Cask 3.—Dee. :!, mill: V. C. aged lu. A recurrent furuncu¬
losis of four weeks' duration began in the axilla and recently
manifested itself on the back of the neck. Patient was given g
e.c of antistapbylococcic scrum subcutaneously. Two days
later patient staled Unit boils on neck and in axilla were prac¬
tically painless; lie felt much heller generally than for ton-

weeks, no new boils developed and six days alter the innculi-
tion lie was discharged cured.

Cask d. Dec. 3, lOlOi 1). 10. M.. aged 23, Patient had suf¬
fered for a week, with no Improvement, from a large car¬
buncle of the hack, measuring g inches in diameter. One inoc¬
ulation of 2 e.c. of antistapbylococcic scrum caused a marked
subsidence in the Inflammatory phenomena, and the lesion'
progressed to a rapid healing.
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Casio fi.. Dec. HI, I i> 10 : \V. W., aged '24. Patient has a pre¬
disposition lo furunculosis and recently lost considerable
Weight. During the past live days he has been the victim ol an

extensive outbreak of boils, no less than twenty appearing on

the leg, thigh, hip and back, all on the left, side. He was

given an inoculation in the hip of -I e.c. of ant istaphylocoecie
scrum. When seen six days later he fell much improved gen¬
erally, and had noted the development of but two new boils. A
second Inoculation of a similar quantity of serum, Increased to
(I e.c. one week later, caused (lie rapid disappearance of all
furuncles.

Cask li. .Ian. 4, Hill: E. B., aged 34. Patient had a car¬

ia nclc, similar to the present one, un his wrist, eight months
agOj the present Carbuncle is located on the upper forearm, is
about 2 inches in diameter, and has six or eight, openings, line

injection of 4 e.c. of antistapbylococcic serum caused the lesion
to undergo rapid resolution.

Case 7. dan. lo, Hill: b. <!., aged 21. A relapsing furun¬
culosis of the back, confined lo an area (I inches in diameter,
had existed for two weeks, with little or no tendency toward
improvement. An inoculai ion of 4 e.c. of the serum was given;
the result cannot, he noted, as the patient never returned to
t lie dispensary.

Cask S, .bin. 23, Hill: M. T.. ageil 21. Three days pre¬
viously carbuncle developed on neck; this was followed by the
formation of three additional associated boils. An inoculai ion
o, 4 e.c of antistapbylococcic serum was eivcn in the scapular
rtgion, followed three days later by a second similar inocula
tion. The effect was marked and the patient proceeded to a
i peedy convalescence.

cask ii.- Feb. 14, Hill : P. A., aged 36. Patient was the vie
tilll of furunculosis one year agOj during the past three weeks
two or three furuncles formed on the neck, followed, the prcs-
i uf week, by two additional ones. Two inoculations of 4 e.c.

inch of the serum, with an interval of three days, caused the
iiipid disappearance of all old boils and prevented the develop¬
ment of any new ones. Three days later when the patient Was

discharged lie was given a, prophylactic dose of (i e.c. of the
s rum.

(ask 1(1. Feb. 18, Hill: L. P., aged 2(1. For (wo weeks,
patient has been the victim of a virulent furunculosis; at pres¬
ent he has more than a hundred boils distributed over the hips
ami lower extremities. Au inoculai ion of I e.c. of nut islaphyI-
OCOCCic serum in (lie thigh produced a most, |ironoiince(l benefit,
although during the following four days linee new boils

appeared. A second inoculation of (i e.c. of the scrum sufficed
to produce a complete cure.

Cask 11.—March 20, Mill: II. II., aged 11. Patient, was the
victim of acute furunculosis. A single inoculation of 15
minims of the serum resulted in immediate cure,

(ask 12.—April 1, Hill: E. McL., aged 17. Patient had

.

acute furunculosis. An inoculation of 2 e.c. of antistapbyl¬
ococcic serum resulted in rapid convalescence.

Cask I :¡. .May 21, DM I : G. 11. B., aged 21. Patient suffered
from an acute boil. An injection of 4 e.c of antistapbylococcic
sei'lim caused the furuncle to heal unusually rapidly with Ho

recurrence.
Cask 14.—May 29, Hill: (I. VV. I,., aged HI. A large, indo¬

lent, painful furuncle of Hie hut lock had existed for several
days. (In the second (lay after Hie administration of 4 e.c. of
the scrum, Ihe condition was markedly improved ami the
"core'' of the boil was readily removed. Mealing followed
rapidly.

Cask 15.- May 31, 1011: L. A. E., aged 21. Acule furun¬
culosis of the buttock. An injection of 4 o.e. of antistapbyl¬
ococcic serum remarkably improved the lesion, and convales¬
cence was rapid.

Cask 10.—June 12. Hill: W. VV. ('..aged 2(1. Acute relaps¬
ing furunculosis of the buttocks. All inoculai ion of -1 ce. ni'
antistapbylococcic serum beneficially influenced the lesions,
although convalescence was more protracted than is usually
(he case, owing to the fact that the patient, was an oarsman

and obliged to row daily.
Cask 17.—June 17, Hill: I''. E., aged 20. Furunculosis ni

the torea mi. Inoculations of (lie serum of 4 and 0 e.c,

respectively, with an interval of two days, caused the furuncle
to heal rapidly. About one month later a new boil appeared on

the leg: this also rapidly disappeared after an injection of 4.
e.c of i he serum. Xo recurrences subsequently were observed.

Cask is. June 20, Hill: d. N., aged 21. Furunculosis, dune
20: Inoculation with M ii-rocuecus <iiircus bactcrin. 4 minims.
dune 23; antistaphylococcic serum, 2 ce .lune 20: antistapbyl¬
ococcic scrum 1 e.c, no new furuncles, dune 2!l : antislaphyl-
ococcie serum, I e.c, two small abortive furuncles observed,
duly •'! : Miorococcus minus baclcrin, 0.25 e.c. duly (i: Micro-
coccus aureus bactcrin. 0.5 cc .Inly 10: Miorocooous aureus
bacterin, 1.0 cc duly 14; J/toroooccwfi aureus baclcrin. 1.(1 cc

• Inly 17: Mioroeueeus aureus lincterin. 3.5 e.c July 21: Micro-
coocus aureus bacterin, 2.u cc. duly 2S: Miorooooous aureus

bacterin, 2.0 cc. August lfi: lias had but one boil on buttock
since last visit, but .e now for two weeks.

Cask Ml. duly 7. 1911: X. I!. M.. aged Ml. Furuncle of
forearm. Patient was not observed aller Hie initial inoculation
of 20 minims of antistaphylococcic serum.

Cask 20.---Nov. 9, Mill: G. T., aged 2.">. Carbunculosis of
neck. An inoculation of 2 ce. of antistaphylococcic serum pro¬
duced a notable improvement ill the Condition of (he carbuncle.
Two days later a second injection of 4 ce. of the serum was

given. The lesion healed rapidly and four days later the
patient was discharged cured. One year later patient returned
with recurrent boils of (he neck. This time the treatment con¬
sisted of simple incision and drainage and tincture of ferric
Chlorid internally. Xo scrum was employed, and it is of
interest to note dial the convalescence this lime required just
twice the time consumed on the former occasion.

Cask 21. Nov. 14. Mill: VV. M.. aged 12: acute furiin-
culosis. Patient has had an attack of recurrent furuncles of
seven days' duration: al present three boils are .active on the
forearm. An inoculation of :l cc. of antistaphylococcic scrum,

repeated three days later by one inoculation of I cc. caused
the furuncle to heal very rapidly without recurrence.

Cask 22. Dec. S, 11)11: (¡. VV. S„ aged 111. Furunculosis of
the scftlp. An inoculation of antistaphylococcic serum of 2 e.c,
repeated in eight days by a similar injection, caused the
prompt disappearance of all active lesions. At n subsequent
visit it was learned that no furuncles had reformed.

Cask 2:!. Dee. 9, Mill: C. I'. K.. aged 22. The present
condition, a recurrent furunculosis, Beemed to be the exponent
of a bactcricmia. originating from an infected wound of the
knee associa fed-u ith inguinofeinoral lymphadenitis, fever and
other symptoms of a general toxemia, occurring two weeks
ago. At present patient suffers from several furuncles on the
neck, accompanied with bilateral superficial cervical lymph¬
adenitis. Four e.c of autistaphvl.cclc scrum were injected
on each sitie below Hie furiincle-beai'ing area. Although the
patient was greatly improved, two of Hie three boils having
completely healed, two days later 2 ce. of the Herum were

again administered on each side. On the fourth day following
(he patient's lost visit, the neck was entirely healed, although
some lymphadenitis slill persisted. Xo more furuncles devel¬
oped, but, ill order to increase (he duration oí the immunity,
inoculation of autogenous had ei ins was utilized. Accordingly
an inject ion of 160,000,000 (had 1/ iorococc« aurei was given
followed alter two weeks by a second inoculai ion of 300,000,000
staphylococci, when the patient was discharged cured.

Cask 2-1. Dec. 12. Hill: .1. .1. li., aged 22: acute furun¬
culosis of neck. An inoculation of 2 e.c. of (he anl islnpliyl-
ococcic serum caused the tin uncle to heal rapidly. Patient seen
one month later was in excellent condition and had had tío
recurrence.

Case 25.—March 22, 1912: F. F., aged 23¡ recurrent furuncu¬
losis. During past two months patient has been the victim of
repeated boils of (high and neck. The present offender is quite
large and painful. Five days alter t lie inoculation of 4 cc of
the serum, the furuncle was completely healed. There has been
no recurrence to date.

Cask 2li. .March 26, 1912: E. (I. W., aged 12; carbuncle of
neck. Present trouble began one week ago as a small papule;
if steadily increased to its present dimensions, 2 inches in
diameter, and is extremely painful, preventing all sleep last
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night ; pain extends to buso of neck and even into arms.
Patient has had a headache for two days ami is nauseated.
Fout e.c. of antistaphyloCOOOic serum were injected on each
side in the Buprascapular regions. Two days later, patient
declared himself to be fill per cent, better; said that most of
the pain had disappeared. The inflammatory phenomena were

remarkably decreased anil circumscribed, and the "core" was

removed. Two days later the patient was given a second inoc¬
ulation of S e.c. id' the serum and discharged.

CASE 27.— April 12. 1912: T. C. N., aged 2(1: recurrent furun¬
culosis, During the past six months, patient has Buffered
from recurrent boils in lite nose. An inoculation of 4 cc. of
antistaphylococcic serum was administered. The final result
is not noted in this case ¡is the patient did not. return.

Cask 2S. May 20. 1912: P. '/... aged 12; acute recurrent,
furunculosis. During (he past week at least a dozen mctaslatic
boils have made their appearance, principally on the neck. One
inoculation of 2 cc of the antistaphylococcic scrum was given.
This immediately prevented further recurrence and caused the
present lesions to heal spontaneously.

SUM M Ali Y AM) CONCLUSIONS
1. The antistaphylococcic serum as herein prepared

and described possessed unquestionable therapeutic effi¬
ciency in a series of conditions, both general and local,
due to infections by the Micrococcus áureas.

2. Biologic therapy by a potent polyvalent anti¬
staphylococcic sei mu is niore effective in the presence
of a slaphylncoceic bat terieinia (ban is (lie correspond¬
ing autogenous bacterin.

3. By virtue of the more immediate and decisive
effects of the antiserum, it deserves first choice over (he
bacterin in (he treatment of furunculosis am) carbuncu-
losis; on (he other hand, a inore intensive and lasting
immunity can be conferred mi the individual by supple¬
menting the servan with two or three inoculations of the
autogenous haclerin.

4. It is to be regretted thai no attempi was made to
standardize this antiserum with respect to standard.
units, since it must be conceded that die therapeutic
failure or inefficiency of many serums is referable to
the deficiency of the immune body contení of that par¬
ticular serum ; or in other words lo an improper or

incomplete Immunization of the animal utilized for the
production of the antiserum.

.lid South Nineteenth Street.  •

INTERMITTENT PYURIA DUE TO INFECTION OF THE
PROSTATIC UTRICLE

Albert J. Underhill, M.D., Baltimore
Chief of Clinic, Genito-Urinary Department, University Hospital

Geraghty, in March, 1912, called attention to the importance
of infections of the prostatic utricle. The two following cases

of intermittent pyuria attributable to the same cause are of
interest in that such cases must be differentiated from inter-
mittent pyuria due to conditions higher up in the urinary
tract.

Case 1.\p=m-\A.W. E., clerk, aged 32, unmarried, complained of
frequency of urination. His family and personal history
showed nothing of interest except an attack of gonorrheal
urethritis eight years previously. He stated that his attack
had lasted six months and was uncomplicated except for
prostatitis, for which infection the gland had been massaged
for some weeks. He had noticed no discharge since that time.
At irregular intervals for the past three years he had had
attacks of frequency of micturition lasting several days. He
had noticed that during these attacks his urine seemed cloudy.
The attacks were unaccompanied by any other symptoms.

On examination the external genitalia were normal in
appearance, and there was no discharge from the mcatiis. The

urine (three glasses) was turbid, the turbidity being due to
pus. A catheter coudé was passed into the bladder in onl T

to wash it out preparatory to a oystosoopio examination, it
was noticed that the lost 50 cc. of distilled water run bit i

I lie bladder came away practically clear, which was somewhat
surprising in view of the turbid Urine he had just passed. The
bladder was then tilled. The interior was found to be normal.
Tin' urine taken from each of the ureters was also clear and
normal both microscopically and chemically. When 1 saw him
a week later the urine he passed was perfectly clear and
apparently normal. I then by endoscope found the following
conditions in the posterior urethra: Ycruinont.aiiiun was

swollen, edematous and congested, bleeding easily. The lips at
the entrance of Ihe prostatic utricle were glued together. When
forced apart with a probe a drop of pus welled out, showing
that it was under slight pressure. The pouch was then emptied
by means of the instrument devised by Dr. Geraghty
(improved by the addition of rings for the thumb ami two
lingers) and washed out with a 1 per cent, silver nitrate solu¬
tion. After four such treatments at intervals of Uve days the
patient recovered, lie has had no attacks for the past, eight,
months.

Case 2.—A. M. S.. physician, aged 84, unmarried, complained
of a "morning drop." lie had had an attack of iirethrilis six
years previously, No organisms had been demonstrated in (he
discharge at (he time even after repeated examinations by
different men. (In a number of occasions he had noticed pus in
his urine. At these limes he had a sense of fulness in his
perineum and aching in his testicles, especially after exercising.
On one occasion a shaking chill accompanied by fever and gen¬
eral malaise had ushered in Hie attack, lie had had no fre¬
quency of micturition or bladder symptoms at any time.

Examination of morning discharge showed pus but no

organisms. Three glasses of urine were all turbid, showing
p'US. Combined secretions from the prostate and seminal res¬

illes were normal with the exception of a few pus cells.
Neither gland was lender on pressure and both were normal in
size and consistency.

Examination of the posterior urethra through the endoscope
showed the verumontantun to be very edcinaloiis. the entrañe:'
to the prostatic Utricle forming a deep longitudinal slit 2 lnm.
ill length. The lips were adherent and aller separation with a

probe a quantity of pUS was aspirated, due per cent, silver
nitrate solution was injected. The mine became clear in three
days. Seven days later when (he posterior urethra was exam¬
ined (he lips of the utricle were again found adherent. They
were separated and a quantity of pus mixed with spermatozoa
aspirated. This happened in three successive sittings, the
silver nil rate by eroding the mucous membrane evidently
causing Ihe adhesions. 1 then used a 1:1.0011 dilution of liquor
formaldehydi, let it remain about live minutes and with hew
it. The secretion aspirated some days later contained no pus
but a number of normal spcrinalozoa. The patient has had no
attacks I'm' the past six months.

COMMENT
(leraghty mentions reclining attacks of posterior iirctliritis

as one uf the results of infection of the prostatic utricle,
In the cases here reported the point of interest is the
intermittent pyuria lasting a day or so and followed by the
disappearance of all symptoms during the intervals, until suf¬
ficient pus accumulated for the pressure to overcome the
resistance offered by the adherent opening to the utricle.

The symptoms shown by these patients are not unlike con¬
ditions of tuberculous and other infectious of the upper
urinary tract and should he considered in that connection.

A further point of interest in the second case (reported with
permission of patient) was the opening of the o.jacitlalory
duels within the lumen of the utricle, as each lime this was

aspirated - perimitoy.ua were withdrawn with the contents of
the pouch. This probably accounted lor the pain in the
testicles oí which the patient complained. It. is surprising that
he did not have a more marked Infection of the seminal ves¬
icles ami cpididynu'des.

Charles and Lafayette Avenue.
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